
"COME 1i'TH US. AND IVE IVILL DU THEE (?OOD."

li M~forb in %encoln.
The Pastor preaches ini tartinouth this niorning.
Convention Fund Offering To-day. Let us try and answer

Secretary Manning's appeal by sencling our apportionnient ini rcgularly
and proinptly. It is îîot fair to ernbarrass the various Board- -if the Con-
vention by kecping back our contributions tili tie very last. low mucli
have you lielped since JUly 31st last?

Personals. Superintendent Layton lias returned froni a twvo wecks
visit to Boston. Sister Eýlla chesnis homie froin Pugwash. Bro. j
Parsonsanud claugliter Birdie are ini Yarmnouthî County.

Our Sick. Sis-ter 3Irs. jas. ?dýcLearni, ive are glad to say, is doing as
well as coul(I le expected. Slie is at lier sister's'1onx1e, 43 Sprinî Gardenx
]Road. Bro. Chas. Sinitli lias beeni quite iii this week, but is ixuorovig
ïMiss Curry and Mrs. Card are ont of Hospital.g

Our I1i.sion-iry. Rev. P. 5. Mctiregor, lias biDen blessedlin his ser-
vices on the St. Margaret*s Bay Field. Six have been baptized. J-e returzîs
to spend a few days more witli the people. Let us pray for liîxi ini his
work.

Thik. Week tîxe Northî Baptist Cliurch will part witb one of its valued
ni-inibers. Miss Maude A. Gates starts on tîxe 14tlî inst. for Boston. Nvlicre
slie %vill be nîarried at lier uîîicl&s, \Villard Gates, to 'Mr. Fred. Hammn,
Electrician. It is expected tlîat Rev. Elbert E. Gates, Sennett, 'À-. Y.,
%vill tie the kiiot . Our Sister bas tîxe best wvishes of tîxe churcli for lier
future %velfare.

The Fancy Sale on Tlîursday evening last realized over $îoo,. The
Orgati Coiiixniittee expect to inake a substautial. first payiiiett-i the organ.

Our New Pipe Organ is ini its place. It is a good oxie. TrIe dreain
of a lifetinie lias at last been i-ealized. We await with eagerniess the first
notes of lînrmony at the opciuing Recital oun TuL-sday evening. Let us nlot
forget tlîat our organ is for tlie worslîip of God and not of nmen. 1h is
01113 a ineans to bring mien to Christ. No unliallowed baud should toucli
it. May it ever speak for Christ.

The Annual Business tileeting lias been fixed for the eveîuing of
January îoth, i899. Be sure you attend. Ail Couxuxittees repoî t.

Sezinuing Wednesday. Dec. iS, our Sister Philenia Brenînet NvilI
have on sale a.tt McPhlersoni & Freeuvanli, S'iore. fancy and useful articles.
We bespeak for lier the patronage of our clîtrcli and congregationi.

ex.i3"'This churcli is supportz>o 1y voluîîitary contributions. Subscrip-
tioîîs înav lie mnade to, tîe 'rreastirer or Nelson Sinith, Chairinaxi of
Finance Coni. Applications for situsshould bý.' made to Dca. Jamies
MeIPhersoît, Cliairijnalx of Pew Coîiiittee. The seats L.re a-Ssigiied-ilot
reited.

STRANGERS COROIALLY WEL.COMED.

.*.XI7S FP4I1ýE AI' ALL THE s:W<b.


